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OFFERED FOR RENT
(Continued.)

Horn ti4 Cottage.
OMAHA Van fttorag Co., pack, mora,

toia nouaenoia iuwii; storehouse, lliu-a- t n.
ftrtb; olfir, . 17th IM. .. 11. Deutta 1KA

UltOL'ND riHill HPACK
There la a (arc pac just off tha court

n (round (lour inat will ba remodeled 2614

to suit satisfactory tanant. Thia location
la near raraam street, eoaVenlenl to maia Willntianca or bunding. 86thLook- - before renting.

Don't tint before looking.
THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY.

R. W. Baker, stupe 17th and Farnam.
FOR RENT naw modern brick

bouse; combination fixture, cut front; car
Ud and Webster Bt: rant. Ma. B.

modern brick bouse, north part of
eaty; us.

apartment; city water, (aa; large
oaktoi; wi m. utb felt; L2.H.

apartment; city aater. faa; newly
paperea; siy uu.

C. M. BACHMANN.
.in Pax too Bldg.

Office. He.. P-te-el

-- ROOM nous, modern, except furnace.
236 Parker t

cottage, gna. toilet. 1114 8. th. 1218

cottage; go and water In bouse.
IS14 8. Sith. ttu

FIVE-BOO- COTTAGE modern except
furnace, uju Pierce street

Blx-roo- m modern apartment. lawn.
hade, paved street. lis. 3113 Miami bt.
STEAM, modern, central, flat. 230 for

N. Wd. .

House, (lata. Qarvta Bros. 3d floor N. T. L. set.
FOR RENT T room, modern. In good forrepair. Large earner lot. louz Ohio t

Apply 11 Lathrop tit Phon

410 N. ttO ST. room, modern; rery de-
sirable; fine location; walking distance; lor
decorate to suit tenunt.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,
U20 Farnam Bt.

modern bcise. with garage. In St.
best residence district, IV). Keys at offloe.
A. E. Becker Co., 415 Bee ttiag.

8KVKN-KUO- modera house. W04 Dodge
treet.

SIX-ROO- cottage In tjnde; good re
pair; very reasonable. Webster slue.

HflllSid'Sl In all parts of tha city.
i

Creigh Bons A Co., Bee B'.ig. 191.

8IX-ROO- cottage In Dundee, In good
repair, w epeter hum. . $10

Blx-roo- new modern cottage, for small
ianuiy; gas,, eiectrto light, new furnace.
No. U Idaaon bt. $24 Owner peya water.

SEVEN-ROOM- ,, all modern brick bouse;
gooa repair, zvtn ana isara. iJ. lurking
ion, swi uiag. ....

BKB our list before renting. 6ave time.saoney, -- n aixee all prlcea
PAYNK. BOSTW1CK A SLATRR.

tb Floor W. T. Life Bldg. .

SEVEN-ROO- modern brick house. 1003
N. 2th. tA). Tbla la good. You mistake Ifyou aon i iook it up.

Five-roo- m house, partly modern. $14, 88th atana v;siuv.eu.
TURK1NGTON, Kl BEE BLDG.

TV!2-rooora- , modern cottages, very nice.
eautiiuiiy located ll Houth V7th streeL

j'none weiiatet smu

modern house except furnace.
I c ung. , Webster 743. . o

HOUSES FOR RENT.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

ulte tU N. Y- - Life Bldg. Red 199fc

HOUSEHOLD GOOD8 packed, forwarded;creep ireivm raiea; moving ana storing.
Expressmen's Delivery Co, Tel. Doug. XH.

-i "
ARE ' you in trouble? l,et us manags

your rentals.
PAYNE, BOSTWICK A SLATER.

th .Floor. N. Y. Life Bldg.

all modern brick veneer, slate
root, stone pcrcn, cistern, narn. everything
in uni iih nonunion. .iv.w. uamu
ton St Tel. Douglae txn.

ON aocwunt of leaving the city, have va-
cated my homr, 829 California 8t Beau
tiful oottAsre;. lawn, ehndn, etc. ; will rent at
reasonable price to strlotly first class ten- -
ant, it taken, quick, w. k. Potter, at Mer--
riam notei.

t-- r. modern house, with hardwood finish
throughout. West Farnam district. $40.

modern I oiMe, California St.. $40.
t--r. modren brick house, light kind for

winter, rrw a. mst Bt no.
., house, modera except furnace, iMi

Davenport M., VM.

SEE ME FOR OTHER GOOD HOUSES.
JOHN W, BOBBINS. 1802 FARNAM ST.

h... mwi.. k...
combination fixture.' nice large yard. 1044
80. 22d. l'hon Doug. 4422.

strictly modern brick house, al
most new and newly decorated. ' 1307 So.
lath.

modern house. 2013 Chicago,
SIX-ROO- oottage, modern except heat,

North 24th car line. Phone Red 1WX
..

M!w cottage seven rooms, modem ssas
Hamilton. 1 rank Carev. lith and Howard.
r

MODEIl" eight-roo- m houR; adults only.
sil North svth St. i'hone Harney l.s.

- ROOM COTTAGE,
$1,600.00.

Corner lot, AOxlM.
Nice place

. W. . li. . GATES,
H14 N. Y. life. Phone D. 12M.

house, 8th and Chicago. $45. Tel.
Harney 3072.

FOR RENT Modern, brick house,
801 b. Ktn St. Apply tu f arnam St

Hiaree Offices.

TRACKAGE PEOPIHITY
We- - offer for- - rent the ona--

itory and basement brick etore- -

room at 914 Farnam. This prop
erty has trackage- - facilities ia
roar. 'Apply

BEE BUILDING a),
17th and Farnam.

FOlt Ri.NT Offloe rooms, IU and S30; de- -
airaoie suite oi oiiicea on third floor, with
r. A wide eorrxlur I

ItlTZr. .7f7,,dT.- ,- I."- - I"1.'?'"'.'. fu
Li im.,n.- -. . r.TT. W. "

f iuaa Bi?iLDiNu. TLmpan y.

BTOREROOM FOR HKNT.
South oufoer 1Mb and Douglas gia

S&xiOroom fet Pueseaaioii given auuwi
awvieiuuer 1. Iklu,

CITY NATIONAL BANK

T1AK1 home from Europe. Those whohave applied uu meat and grocery stores or
vuieis, uiuinr at otiice, au a. iu.

OFFERED FOR SALE
Feiraltare.

ANTIQUE, aolld mahogany fiddle baok
aiid other chairs; aUo library table. Big I

bargain. Lea1n cliy. Inn Ca iireji,
MUST BE SOLD tide week. Parlor, dining

wm, wvf.i, uiiu aiiuiien zurniiurv.oeaxiy. new. ijw boutn fetn Ave.
CHIOD a naw, massive brass bod, boxpriug. hair mattress, vjulck Meal rangu

chiffonier, oonioinatiun oookcase. oriental
and domeetlo rugs and drape, all slses
ala VVuiutiu.

TWO nloe tables and chairs for boardinghouse; new sewing machine and one alr- -
ugui iieaivr. nc. It in.

upright piano,
call Sunday; week days alter 1 o'clock.
sail i cii.

GOLDEN OAK dresaer. (land and Ironnea; nearly new gas range. Call ftr $1
p. iu, Mwiuar, euve v uaric.

TWO good rocking chair and parlor I

table;. Webster 4t4. .

Maaleal laetreaaeate.

FINE uprlgbl piano; latest tyl tUi
Owner leaving aity lull Cua

UHUAN for al. In first class ooaditlun
114 Apply '1 No- - IR St '

OFFERED FOR SALE
(Continued.)

teres.
j

FIRST CLAB4 range. 848 California.
to stoves, heaters and range"; got to be
Id at once, lily Cuming.

BASEHl'llNEIt, good condition, cheap.
Hurt lit

A GOOD ItANGE must be sold at once.
sell very cheap. Call 2334 Boutn
St.

NEW Birmingham range. Tyler U7.
Typewriter.

BUT an L. C. 8ml tn A Broa typewriter
r. wnoo Co., Distributer. Uil

rarna.ii nt
YOU can rent an Oliver typewriter with

aland, 83 monthly, from manufacturer.
moat Interested in saiisiacuou given.
Oliver Typewriter Co., Do?.nW

BECONO-han- d typewriters sold, repaired.
Central Typewriter Exohange. 16W7 Farnam.

Typewriters iltftznl
Farnam St., Omaha.

MLMCellaneon.

About 40 feet or men diameter No m
gatige, galvanised pipe, with four ch

elbows and 1. inis waa uaea lor ventilat-
ing purpoeat, and pipe la In good condition.
The Bee Publtahtng Co.. 17th and Farnam.

F1IR9 Leaving on eteamnhlo Lusltania
extended tour through southern Ku-rop- e,

will sacrifice furs Jupt brought from
New York. Beautiful $136 eastern mink

lame animal effect shawl collar and
open rug muff, over 30 heads, talis and paws,

$. Also gentleman s ii, rur-llne- d

coat, lined with perfect skins. Imported
French broadcloth ahetl. beautiful tlaht
curl Persian lamb collar, cuffs and facing,

aiso young lauies DiacK hare
lynx set, long silky hair, large rug muff,
animal effect shawl collar, silk lining,
many heads ahd tails, value $70, price $22.
Call at my residence. Melvln, US N. th

BIX hundred cords of four and five foot
maple and Cottonwood cord wood to sell.
Will deliver one ana two cora lots. Price
$ti.26 per cord.

U Kr.br n, ttr,AU no l a j ej CO.,
1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg

Phone Douglas or

GOOD paying tailor ahop. Address B
Bee.

DRUGS at out prices, freight paid on all
orders, catalogue rree. Sherman, a

iaeconneu isrug o , vinaoa neo.
BAFKS Overstocked wilth second-han- d

safes, all sixes and makes; bargain
American Supply Co., 1110 Farnam (ft

NEW $05 range, used only a few months.
complete with not water rront. will sell
for i--t it taken at once. Harney 1178.

FOR BALE New and second-han- d bll1lr
and pool tables. We lead the world In cheap
kit lixiuie. r payinenie. orunswick'
Balke-Collende- r. 467 8. 10th St.

WE HAVE on hand a number of ink
barrels which we will sell for 60 cents each.
Theey are fine for ra!n water or ashes. Call

press room, ties runiumng co.
LUMBER, new and old: removal sale. 436

Bee Bldg.

OSTEOPATHY
Alice Johnson, Kig-- g Rrandels Theater Bldg.

PAIENTS
D. O. BARN ELL, Paxtoa Blk. Tel. Red 7111.

W1LLAKD EDDY, regtetered practitioner
la U. Pau off toe. Us Paxtoa run.. - swu.

'PERSONAL

PILES CUBED
T' ( , k .m i AnArxinn ii r naJn. Pav when
cuied. Dr. W.-C- . Maxwell, 624 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha. LI 1424. . .

Manicuring, shampoo, chiropodist. T,

MAGNETIC jj1 IkUt.
Mine.
Third

Smith.
Floor.

PRIVATE HUMS during confinement;
babies tor adoption. Good bamaiitan Sanl
larlum, 30 1st Ave... Council Bluffs, la.

WIGS and loupe for men. Griffith,
is and 14 FKEN&ER B1AHJK.

MME. ALLEN of Chlcaxo. baths, salt
glow and ma8&ge. 1606 Dodge St., opposite
postoffice, 3d floor. Tel. Doug. it.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicit caat-o- ff

clothing. In fact anything you da not Beed.
w collect repair ana eu at n. ta

s--
.0' f.0 ot e,0'leoVon.H? Hi --.Iipoor. phouo Douglaa

win cau.

OMAHA Staounererr In., Ramga Bldg.

JOSIE WASHBURN'S book. "The Under
world Sewer." at all hook store; price $LUL

1HEYN Independent orchestra furnishes
the best music for the

least money, uei my prices, ro. nar. m.
PRIVATE home for women during con

finement. Address box 117, Florence, Neb.
Phone Florence 3Ui.

MASSAGE AND BATHS
Dr. Klttenhouse, Room 808 Old Boston Store
Bldg., 4lh floor, elevator entrance. 120 S.lsth.

YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha a
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women a Christian association building at
beventeenth St and St Mary' Ave., where
I bey will be directed to auilabl boarding
place or otherwise assisted. Look for our
traveler's aid at the Union station.

,rom oomblng. $1.D0. Mrs. 8.
Mathews. 804 Neville blk. DOS.

WE RENT and repair all kinds of sew
ing machlnea. Ind. Douglas 1663.

XS,U1VASAA Llk,LIS tVHrAKI,
Uth and liarney Sis.

A HOME fo. women during confinement
We find homes for babies who mothers
cannot care for them. Bable boarded.
For term addres lira Martha u. le. 401

Bancroft St, Omaha, Me 'Pnaa Dougla
121. -

HINDOO TABLETS) Will build. brace.
strengthen, too. BELL DRCQ CO.

r 4rpTTQ Scientific massage treatment.ilw 1017 Dodu St 10 a. m., 8 p. m.
MASSAOE-SHAMPO- Miss Bel), 1MK

Howard St., 2d floor, front room. Closed
p. m.

the SUCCESS of the century. Mma
Fray er--

s addellsht hair food, grows bair.
removes danarufi. Megeatn etaiioaery ua.
fJ2

DR. FGGERS, private confinement home.
1514 Martha. Omaha. Tel. Doug. 280.

YOUR credit Is good for the best hair
good possible to purchase; we will sell
you braids, puffs, switches, etc., absolutely
upon credit, largest aeaiers in umaua.
Call at Boyd System. 600 Ramge Bldg.

STRICTLY private home for confine
ments; excellent care; bable fur adoption.
JolN Davenport Bt. i

M VflVFTTn Treatments. E. Brott 34

PRINTING
T V RAHKIt Printer PhonW" . D ,0ll

Bee Bid,!. Knirance on Court.
RIES-HAL- L Ptg. Co. 100 S. 14th. Ind.

MU.LKK JAMlaUiON. UU Doug. Both
hunca.

'PHONE IND 0 for aood unnllnc
Lynasiad Printing Co.. lith and Capitol Ave

REAL ESTATE

ABkTK CT OF Tl TLB.

PETER JE8SEN JR., TU Douglaa 881.

HEAL KbTATtt DKattkl.
FEED ABSTRACT CO.. F.st 18U; prompt

service; get our prion. 808 Braadeia theater.
BENJAMIN R. K. CO.. 477 Brandese Bldg.

CITY PROr.t r FO SALtt
ONE-ACR- E PLAT.

With rood five-roo- rottago and m
fruit Uich. level, land and with exien-tlv- e

and beautiful outlook. $1,350, tJou
ca nil. balante lik rent.

ki. tifc-t- ; KtiL, tai a i k i o.
14 Peail St CouacU Bluffa.

TITE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1010.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PHOPaCllTY VOH IALB

(Continued.)

On Farnam
noxist. cor. 80th. I'W.OOO.
STxtSJ. near Sim,
44x132, next 1st Nat., 145.900.

Harrison & Morton.

Close In
il32, near, p. o , 13E.0U0.

Hii, 30th. near Farnam. f..0U0.
66x133, near Thomi son it Beldcn, I1K.0OO.

Harrison & Morton,

5 Rooms $20
004 Florence Boulevard.

Harrison & Morton.
South 10th Street Residence

Low Price
$7,000 for a and attic

modern house with full basement, having
hot water beating plant; 1st floor quarter,
sawed oak finish, with high wainscoting
and two fireplaces. (Second floor, 4 bed-
room and tiled bath room. Third floor, 3

bedrooms and bath. Corner lot tftixiau feet.
with beautiful shade tree. Both streets
paved One block from car line. Property
originally cost $18.0u. Key at our office.

(JEUKGE & CO.,
Phone D. 7C8.

CITT NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

toilet, etc.; nice tree and shrubbery. Kit
South list Bt.

PKA1RLE PAKK
Two more houses, lust completed, ready

for occupancy; six rooms and bath; hard-
wood finish first story; full cenented base-
ment; one-fourt- h cash, balance monthly;
agent, 2703 Fowler Ave. Paxton Real Es
tate Co.

THREE desirable lots with variety of
fruit Store across street Will sell
for cash or trade for team. 601 No. 18th
bt

FOB SALE
house, barn and other out houses,

81st Ave. and Jones St., to be removed at
onoe. Apply at Chris B(tyer, Z--d and
Cuming Sis. Douglas and D 2049.

Five-Roo- m S. 12th St.
Modern except heat only $400 cash.

balance easy monthly payment. Price
$2,200.

NOWATA LAND ft LOT CO.
658 New York Life Bldg.
Phone Red m,

FIFTY year lease on 132x132 ft, olose to
Business center, Be.

ROOMS. 3 FULL LOTS.
House modern, fine lawn, fruit. A lovely

home, $300 cash, balance very easy. Might
take lesa cash from a reliable party. Look
at S181 Fowler Ave.

NOWATA LAND ft LOT CO.
tM New York Life Bldg.
Phone Red 1W0A. 1721.

BRAND new houre near rust side
Banscoro park car, $2,000 Harney 188.

DODQB STREET. CLOSE IN.
Eight-roo- brand new, easy walking

distance to business center. Only $uu
cash, balance very eaey.

NOWATA LAND ft LOT CO
468 New York Life Bldg.
Phone Red 1S99A. 1721.

WEST FARNAM.
Eight-roo- all modern; large lot' Cheap

est home on rarnam. umy yaw oasn, pal
ance very eay.

NOWATA LAND ft LOT CO.
468 New York Life Bldg.
Phone Red l$eA. 1721.

FOR SALE--T- WO lot,. 131 by 140, on
South lth St' near ' Vinton; all special
taxes paid, win sen a one piece or dl
vide. Willing to sell at saorlfloe Apply
at. m bouui uii di.
' - MUST, BE SOLD.

' Buy from owner, 8223 California;
modern, furnace neat, trine neighborhood
paved streets. On car ' line. ' Enquire 4315
sewaro. rnone Harney 1&74. -

MUST sell at once, nearly new fnnr.
aDartment bulldinr. modern exeeot heat.
Annual income, 5J. vi.doo. Write
m xos, ue.

FOR BALE, t room house, strlctlv run.
era. built le than two year. 8 mlni.t..'
walk from ear line, on business street Call
at $81 N. let 6t; Tel. 8 Ind.. Council
tiiuue.

REAL ESTATE
FAgtat AND klA&Cal L.AM FOR SALB

taUtorwla.

A FINE PEACH ORCHARD In
Ontario, Cat, value $6,w0, to traUo for good
Minnesota property about same value; con-
sider Dakota or Sioux r'aii. Several fin
California orange grove, ironi $lu,ou0 up.
bale and trades. Have one called lue finest
place in soutnern price fiat.uutt.
Beautiful property will pay big returns
also. If you nave eastern property to
trade lor suuuiwru vaniuriiia, senu descrip-
tion. Trades effected anywhere. Faithful
personal auenuon iven to your ma iter.Insurance, sales, trades, rental. Invest
ments, eiu iwimmwi xuriuBtieo. James
M. Van Jjeuseo, sue uraiey oiug., faaadeua.

0 ACRES Finest Oranae lanit near
Fresno, California. $1,800. F. t Bee.

Caaada.
O HOMES In tha l,,.'

loua fruit district southern British Colum
bia lor fiv caan euiu iu uionmiy, without
Interest. Annual profits, $u00 to 81.000 per
acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; . soenery
hunting, fishing, boating; delightful, warm
climate; church, school, postoffics. store,
big sawmill; dally trains; olose to markets- -

unlimited demand lor products. Write
quick lur u.iipa, vuuive, ire information.
west-.vuviei.- rruji liiub 4o., Uept D,
urawar tuoi. .nwwn, oriuno

IUllMtU.

$7 PER ACKE FOR FARM.
Thla land grow a much corn iiunni

land. Good market. om emaslng farm
oargains.

NOWATA LAND ft LOT CO,
&8 New York Life Bldg.

Colorado.
COLORADO LAND.

I have 1,000 aorea of Improved and unlm
proved land for sale at from $10 to ii sisere, wlthlu from on to ten miles of town
ail goo uiiage; write me lor particular

D. O. BEAN. HO VINA. COLO.

run ntUABLii,, best located fruitn.tn vmiui.uu, uu eaejr lerms, loweet
prices, .iim rvev. w . n. (JOlllil JQIQ
Uth Ave., Denver, Cola

Florida.

rDomiJA w nave million of acre ot
rionaa uuivivr, cut over, rarm and colon
tation lanaa. oeior purchasing send forFlorida Real Estate Journal. Hi h.,..,..
nice homes; ws can suit you. National
rteaiijr aiwi;, ,kmuqvuw. srorida.

aoO.OUO acres prairie land, DeSoto County
Florida; aom muck frontage Okeechobee
wholesale, ft.uuO acre minimum. K'ssimmeprairie Land Co., Stillwater, Minn.

lewa.
IOWA FARMS.

Writ for my large Illustrated
Mat of Madison county farms, from
to acres up to 440 acres, all prices:
good libera terms. See Madisoncounty berore buying Rett d

county In the state. Adrea
J. Q. BH RIVER.

Wlntereat la.
IOWA FARM,

Rill of Council Bluff, all fine lan.1 but
4 or 4 acre, which i seeded to alfalfa,large house, good barn and all kinds ofoutbuilding. Flue orchard and vineyard
With a liltl care the fruit whl more thanpay Interest on entire coat of the place,
Ood spring and one of best meadows In
tbe state; was green all througn this dry
m mover. Fauns no better have sold fur
tuVO per acre. We offer this for SUA

M'UEE READ ESTATE CO..
14 Pearl St. Council Bluffa

IOWA FARMS.
For bargains In Iowa farm land write

or call on Iowa Land Credit Company, Als-
ton City. Iowa.

REAL ESTATE
FARM ASH HA.Vtll LIMl FOR SALS

(Continued.)

let ACRES In Anderson county, Ka.; 1
seres pasture, balaooe new land, prioe. 3ia
per acre. a Laud Co., viar--

it
A1.JTALPA land; farm lands m western

Kannas. 1 quote, subject to previous pale.
W. shallow water alfalfa land

t $3 per acre; av mile from MeCu. N. K.
1 li-i- i, good wheat or broom com land, IU

per acre; miles from Manning, oa Mo.
ac. u. u. card, ircoii t,ivr, Ka.
CHAWFURD CO. Kan.. Nice smooth
ch prairie, with Umber aionn the creeks.

best corn, clover and ' timothy land In
8. K. Kan. Bend for descriptive Hat. Jamea
Wliklns. walnut, Kan.

Ulsseistao
ee tne about Minnesota farms ot all de

scriptions. They are priced right
THE HONEST 1AN1 MAN,

H. T. BULL1S, WAaECA. MI.N.
840-A- C RE farm, within J, miles of Mlnne- -
Polis. t miles from the county seat; ha

80 acres under cultivation, balance timber
nd pasture; all high land; price 818 oer
ere: one-ha- lf cash, balane on easy terms;

land Is situated oa main traveled road, 1

mile from school Thl I a bargain and
rill bear the most' rind investigation.
or further particulars Writ M. 8. Ruther

ford & Co., I'nnceton, Minn. ....
FOR 6aie Clieao Good farin, iS acres;

all under cultivation; small buildings; $

miles west oi Mawiey. I,iay county, auu.
Address box 4, atuskoaa, Minn,

880 ACRES, clay soil, well timbered, with
bard wood; located near tbla city; a big
bargain. Price. $18 per acre. p. R. Thlel-nia-

St Cloud. Mix.
GREAT BARGAIN Fine 2W-ac- lm

proved farm near tit Cloud, Minn.; wo acres
ultlvated, w acres meauow. o pasture.

lair DUlluinK". per .. easy lerins.
SCHVVAH HKU&, ,

123 Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn

Mlaaoarl,

BARQAIN tO-a- farm: ' 4 mile from
Warsaw, Mo.; 26 acre cultivated, balance
asture. near school and cnurchi prloe,
1,000; terms eaay. Address T. U. Owen,

araaw. Jao.

IN MISSOURI.
800 acres. 126 miles southeast of Kansas

City; Kb acres fine bottom land In cultiva-
tion, balance tour pastures; nicely watered.
line two-stor- y trams nouse; good tenant
hflii,. ;ooi barn erlhs. atn .: all tnnmA
with wire and board; 1 mile to town, school
and cnurcr. ror quicx ai xu per acre;
no iraae.

3EOROK K.UMPF,
S Sheldlng Bidg. Kansas Oty, Mo.

A SNAP if taken la 80 days Fin valley.
40 acres, Improved,. In the heart of Cas
county. Missouri; 8 mile rrom county seat:
deal with owner; ave commission. Address
Box 78. R. t 1A t9, , tiarruonvtue. Caa
county, t'j .

THREE hlKb-cla- sa Imnroved northwest
Missouri farms for sal; corn, clover and
blue grass lano; your cnoice, its per acre.
write tor particulars, naxei j. Meek,
owner, r. o oox vi, cniiucotne. mo.

BIO BARUAINS.
S40 acres In Lawrence Fork creek valley,

near Reddlngton, Neb.-,- ' about 18 miles
southwest ot Bridgeport; large portion fins
valley land;- - good water 16 to 30 feet; only
$0.75 an acre, write f rea unman. Redding
ton, Neo. - .

.'. 8le. .
'

'LANDS
MEXICO I bave-- for. sale ' several flaa

tracts of tropical lands nand transportatloa
especially suitable for fruit and stook
raising. Cheap on quick sale. Live cor
respondent wanted. "None but reeponalbl
firm or parties need answer. References
given and required Address. J. Perrio
Kent. Tiacoiaipam. ver Mexico.

Nebraska). !

M acres flneCumlng eotipiy land adjoining
tne city ot vveui a genuine uargain;
Can be resold in acre Jcta.. t a big profit
Desirable Omaha incou.iroperty- - consid
ered in exchange. Joiia vUv . Lindale. - Weat
J'olnt,.Neb. -

LAND for sale at aMtitiwour own price
In Burt Co., Neo.rrrom fm to iou per acre.
Fred Weymakler, agents omaha, Neb.

.... .. oklaxioma. . ,

120 ACRES, 800 level, 800 crop. 100 hog
tight, two house, well,; spring, five-to- n

scale, ; snop. tour muie. tour horsea si
cow, seventy-fiv- e hogs, tools. Price, IH.Owo.
Three smaller farms, rtal or sell. Owner,
William Raricg. ciizioro. Vt

Boatai Dakota.
FARMS IN THK CORN BELT.

An Improved Quarter section In Gregory
county. . D., 4i miles from Burke, is
mues irom uregory; ail lenced; small set
of Improvements; SO acre under cultivation.rnce MO par aura.

100 acre, one mile from town. Tripp
county price W per acre.

A half seotlon, mile from Wlttan.
trice i& per acre.

A half section 4 mile 'from Carter; prlc
$30 per aor.

A nice half aeotlon bitle from Dallas
and miles from Colombi Price Hi per acr

i. v. UAitiuntiiun,Ball 1348 luwa Bltlg.r bloux City, la.
"THE IDEAL HOME'V OF 640 ACRES.

situated in tbe Big Sioux1 valley, four mile
outn oi caauewood, the county aeat of

Hamlin county, South Dakota; 440 acre of
deep black loam, under yearly cultivation
J.ou acre In pasture and 100 in th beauUful

uring-fw- l Laa Florence, with It sylvan
scene and sparkling waters, deep and pui
and filled with fiab and game In season.
M.d niaiuy i the home- - a tourtucM-roo-
house, larg barn, two granaries, chicken
hjuse. bog house and woven wire pasture,
corn alio, machine house, small barn and
numerous small funding, all in good con
oltion, wltn windmill, three well and cis-
tern, all surrounded by a beautiful grove.
race KD.ouv, on good terms, uy m.
KueseU. CaaUewood, S. D.

WHY PAY UiaU RENT?
Mr. Farmer, com to South Dakota; stop

paying high rents; own.. your own farm.
spend tne money fur your improvemen
that you are tanna n Iowa In huh ren

We own twenty Quarter ot land her
that w can sell you for $o to $30 per acr
on terms you cut neat; tl.ouo to ti.ow
down balance on payments at per cent

com here before thu snap are ail gout
For full Information write Dixon Bros

or Bank of beueoa, Faulk county, s. D.

8ECTION of Gregory county, 8outh Da
kota. land for aal. Thia section ba um
ber. Tunning water fed iy aprlnga. lota of
bay, 00 acre broken, .UK) acre can be
plowed, all fenced; onr-na- if mile from
acbool, three mile from on railroad tow

nd six uule from another, good soil an
the very beat all around I arming and atoc
raising seuliuu in Uregory couuty,. tMiut
Dakota. Call en or writ lu Charles Milne
owner. mi lax. b. D.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
Do you want to buy a good townilte? W

nave It lust fresh from tne governmen
with pet feci title, uu lot now survey e
and about 40 of them sola with aoout
bulldiiika now completed In the town on
railroad that baa six dully train, wito ex
celleut service. Ibis tuwnolts includes
acres of tbe very best of second bolt
land with fin limber tor park and aiau
a fin stream of water tunniug tr.r&ugu I

Fine Queuing for almost aa kind of.ouai
neaa, eipeciaiiy a bank, botel and elevator
A grand bargain If oid in tun ty day. Ad
dreaa foweii uini at uuui lo.. row
btanley ro-in- WD,.'.:

W lacuna In.

80 ACRES LEVEL LAND. 86 cultivate,
tsianc pasture, eriwm house, large banw
chicken huue. spring and trout brook on
farm. 8 mile froiu station, school uu iao- -.

tl.ktiO. eaay term Tom O tluson, laieui
City Slat bank. Cunnwrland. Wis.

HARDWOOD timbered lake front
farm at a bargain; avacres lu Polk oun-t- .

Wis., bo miles from twin clues; heavy
clay loam poll; half mile lake frontage; lot!
ef bard wood taw timber; mall clearing
o.d building; good neighborhood, only
11,200. on easy lenua If taken at once.
Owner K. .. box A. St Croia Fall. W,

Wyoming.
3C.000 ACRES JU&T OPENED.

Carey Act land at Wh.auunU. Wyt
Obtain a bom i,o.' that' sure to produce
and double la value udore paid lur. i'leuiy
of water now uu lue lani Also selling
tholceat farm .lands in Iowa colony, near
Cheyenne. Ureal alfalfa and gram erupt
grown ber every year. Healthiest clliuate
put eat watei, good market. For excurajon
laue. valuable uupe. laws, writ Hartung
Laud Co--, special state agenu. Cheyenne,W.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH 1,AD FOR SAI.R

W)esilsg- - oatlaeed.
FINK tract Irrigated; paid up;
overnment water right; no alkali, ltoitb improvements; will sell for H0 per
ere: 8i.ww oown. . r. Box stk

Cheyeune, Wvo.

Mlscellaweoaa.

HA VB YOU A FARM FOR SALE OH
TRAD ST Or do you want to buy one'
Make vniir wnnta known tlirousn ItlK Oi I

MOINES CAPITAL, the want medium o(
a. Rates: 1 cent a word lor each lnsei

tion, t cents a Una, 70 cents aa Inch. Cir-
culation. 41,u0u, largest of any Iowa dally.
Oive us a trial. Address Tbe Capital

Dept.. Des Moines, la.
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE One goo4
uarter of farm land, 1'erklna countv.

Nebraska: two gooa quarters in Sedwlck
county, Colorado; )W acres of wheat land
In Alberta, Caaada; twenty acres and a
town lot In the onion belt of Texas, last
two properties clear. Will take a good
roadster automobile and good driving horse
or driving team aa part pay. Address Bog

4. Atbloi. Neb,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

IF your property Is for colored Deonla.
rent or sale, list with the Home Investment
lo., itn . in Bt tiave tenant waiting.
riiunv ifuuKiai illy.

WANTED To buy a modern house of
t least rooms In kochI residence rtin

trlct, preferably West Farnam. Want fair
Rlied lot Stat location, price and give

ewenptmn oi nouge. w ', nee orrioe.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
8100 to 810.000' made promptly. F. D. Weao,

Kead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam,
LOANS to home owners and bom build.

era, with privilege ot making partial pay
uenta aiiu-jinuaii-

W. H. THOMAS,
808 First National Bank Blag.

GARVIN BROS.. Id floor N. Y. Ufa. 8608

to $100,000 on improved property, mo delay.

WANTED City loan. Peter Trust Co.

WANTED City loan and warrant. V

r'ainain binltn a Co.. l&M Farnam St
8S00 to $5,000 on Omaha home. O'Keefs

Real Estate t .. 1018 N. Y. Lite, Doug, or

MONEY TO I. DAN Pay n Investment Co.

SWAPS
house, bath, toilet: lot 80x130.

dear. Trade for wild land in Nebraska;
land must be clear.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
68 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1118;

WE exchange properties of merit H. U.
Culver, sli-e- lt N. Y. Life. Douglaa TSOf.

WANTED-- T0 BUY

BEST prlc paid for 8d-h- furniture.
carpet, clothing and shoe, lei. D. 8V71.

SECOND HAND clothe, evening and
party dresses. John Feldrnan, 818 N. 11th
bt; phone Douglaa 3128. Ind. 3.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT Not later than No

vember, 1st a good sized house in good
residence neighborhood. Address with full
ueBcripuon-- . oi nouue. a tui. Bee.

WANTED SI TUATIONS

YOUNG MAN desires place to work for
board and room ua private family while at
tending school. . Boyle College. BoLS
Dhonea.

I

WAWiKP a position a companion lor
Invalid or elderly lady. 'Phone Harney
una. ....

FIRST CLASS cook and second girl In
nice private house. F 210, Bee.

LEGAL NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLD
era Notice I hereby given that the reg

ular annual meeting of the stockholder of
the St. Joseph and Grand Island Railway
company. lor tne purpose oi electing ai
rectors for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of audi other business as may
properly come before said meeting, will be
held at the principal olflce of the com
pany In the town of Elwood, In the Btate of
Kansas, at o clock a. m on luesaay, tne
lHtn day or octoner, uuu.

c. c. Tiiuiiiiiiytr , secretary,
Oct4dlt

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION --Tenth sad llarey

Union Pacific
Leave. Arrlr.

8an. Fran. Overland L..a 8:15 am all: 90 pra
China Japan t . M...a 4:10 pra a 6:46 pm
Atlantic Express a .46 am
Oregon-Was- limited. a 4:00 pin a 6:10 pm
I ,os Angeles Limited .al$:45 pm a 8:30 pm
Colorado Special .... au:w pm a (: am
Denver Special a 8:47 am alx:o am
Colorado Express a 8:60 pra a 4:50 pic
Chicago-Portlan- d Spl...alt:u0 pm a 8:20 pm
North Plattr Docal ....a :it am a 4:45 pm
Grand Island Local ....a 8:30 pin al0:30 am
Lincoln Beatrice Local.. btf:40 pm b 1:80 pin
Chicago, Great Westers
Chicago Limited a 6:48 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:80 pm a T:53 am
Twin city express a :w am a :ao pin
Chicago Express a 1:46 pm

Chicago, ' Milwaukee A St. Paal
Overland Limited ......all:43 pm a 7:58 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex b 7:16 am b :30 am
Omaha-Savanna- h EX....C 7:16 am o 8:30 am
coio.-t.aii- t. n,x. ..a 6:O0 pm a 1:26 pm
Colorado Special ..a 7.67 pin all:83 pm
Perry-Omah- a Local . ..b 6:16 pm bll:06 pm

Wabaan
Omaha, St. Loins Ex. ..a t:M pm a 815 am
Mall and Express ..a 7:30 am all 16 Dm
Stanb'y Lcl (from CB.).b 6:00 pm bltt:16 am
Mlaaoarl Pnclflo .
K. C A St. L. Ex a :80 am a 7:16 am
K. C. at St L. Ex all: 16 pin a 6.60 pm

Chicago A Northwestern
NORTHBOUND.- - .

Twin City Express a 7:60 am alO JO pm
Ploux City Local ......a 8:45 pm a 8.38 pin
Minn. A Daknta Ex a 7:00 piu a :16 am
Twin City Ltd (ex Sat). a 8:4u pm a 7:80 am
Twin City Lt iSat only). 11:60 pm a 7:30 am

EAST BOUND,
Omaha Express ' w am al2:86 am
Chicago Local al3:U5 pin a 1:38 pin
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:10 pm a $.3 pin
Chicago bpeciai a 0:03 pin a 7:6a arn
1 acif ic Coast-Chicago- a :ti6 pm a 8.8 pm
Los Ant tie Limited ...a 6.50 pm al3:3u y.n
overland Limited all.i pm a i.ij am
Denver Special ,...al3:40 am a a. si am
tairoil local 4 3ti pm alO.uo am
Fast Mail a 6:30 pm a 3: pm

WESTBOUND.
Liiicoln-Chadro- n a 3:60 am all 00 am

'
Nofolk-Dalia- s a am al0:4a pin
Long 1'ine-ei- Platte. ...b 8:16 pm Ci 6:30 pui
iiusiiui;a-Euperio- r b 8.13 pin b 6:0pin
ucadood-lio- l bpiinga..a i i pui 6:0 u
Caapei -- Lander .a 3.1.1 pin all :uu am
r rciuont-Aibio- n O 6:30 pm a !: pu,

llllnoi CeutrnI
Chicago Erpieos .a 7:00 am a 8:46 pm
cnicago Limited .a e.iv piu a 8:u0 aiu
Minn. l- - I'aui Ex.... .0 :o0 am
Minu.-e- u Paul -- Id.... .a :uu put a 6:uo aui

I klraaai Rock Islund Paclflo
EAST.

RuCky Mountain Lid....al2:38 am al0:30 pm
Iowa Local i'aaa It Jidil a 4.30 pm
Chicago Daily i:Uaiii a 2:4a am
Cnicaso Local i'aaa ulu.jo am blU:la pin
Uea ilolne. Local Paas.a 4:oi pm ai2:30 pin
Chicago ExpiB a 4:u pin a 1:16 pm
tuii-a- o LiualtU a v.t piu a 8:03 am

V. EST.
1 he Moulalrreer a I l .nn a 7:06 am
Cui.-.'.e- Lincoln. a a: am a 6 If pni
Colo. A -- ai. 1.x... . a l:i, pui a 1 jo pm
OKI. A Ti l.jiue.a l.W i,u I Ai ui.iRocky Mountain Ltd....alo.o pm a!3:31 pm

Webster Stalloa -- 10 Ik and Webster,

Mlaaoarl Paclfle
Auburn Local .b 8:60 pra bll:16 put
Chicago, bt. Paul, Minneapolis A

(Jamba '

Sioux City Express b :00 pm bll:4S am
ouialia Local e 6:M pm
riioux City pasaenger b 8.3U pi a
Twin City Patenker ...b 8.30 am .
Siuux City Local c 8 U am
Emerson Iocal b t:i p n b 8.10 arn

(a) lail. lb) Dally except sunday. (tj
Sunday uuly.

Council Bluffs

. R.WALLACE UN W A. SOUTH

owa Man Going to Martinique to Be

United Statu Com ul.
t

HAS SEE VXD WELL IN JERUSALEM

Tfara wf PregHarattosi Hare Prepared
Ulna to Take Poet la Region

Soon to Itevame Important
Throngh Canal.

Thomas R. Wallace of Atlantic, who
ha just completed a three years' term
of service aa consul to Jerusalem, spent
he day In . Council Bluff yesterday as

the guest ot Congressman Walter I.
Smith.

Mr. Wallace returned to his home In
Atlantlo a few days ago after an abeence
from Iowa of nine years, due entirely to
the splendid success Id the oonsulur ser
vice ot the United States. Ills first ap-
pointment was to Crefleld, Germany, where
he filled an obsoure but difficult post so
successfully that It won him promotion
under the merit system that now prevails
n the State department, to the very de

slrable post of the American representa- -

tlv to the Holy City. HI three year' ;

work there wa so successful that lt won
him promotion to the still more Important
and responsible post of diplomatic repre-
sentative to the earthquake-tor- n and vol.
cano-shak- en Island In the Caribbean sea,
whose capital city and metropolis, Bt.
Pierre, was totally wiped out and every
one of Its 33,000 people killed by the erup-
tion ot Mount Pelee In 1803.

A rather grewsome coincidence that doe
not In any measure shake the confidence
of Consul Wallace in the stability of the
Island la the faot that It was an Iowa man
who wa filling the consular post there
when the olty wa blotted out In a few
seconds and who perished with all ot
the other.

The new capital of the Island 1 located
at the extreme northern end, more than
forty mile distant from the vengeful
Pelee.

City Yet n Rain.
The ruined city 1 UU a desolate ruin

and will probably never be rebuilt, al
though It occupied the fairest site for a
city on the face of tne earth. The climate
ot Martinique I the most dolightful In
the world, and Consul Wallace look for
ward to hi residence there with , the
greatest pleaaura. The Island la a French
province. It qulokly recovered from the
Pelee cataclysm and ha become ot great
commercial Importance. It Importance In
the diplomatic affairs of the United State
will be still further enhanced by the
opening- - of the Panama canal, and it Is
for this reason that seasoned and trained
diplomat such as Mr. Wallace, are being
selected for all of the Antllllan port.

Mr. Wallace thoroughly enjoyed hi
dutle at Jerusalem and further Increased
the respect of the Musselman for America.
He wa of invaluable assistance to the
ten ot thousand of American tourists who
constantly swarmed through the gate of
the ancient city, and it waa through his
energetic action last spring that the Afgan
fanatic who fired upon a crowd of Amer
lean visitor and seriously wounded an
Iowa school teacher . received swift and
merited punlBhment and the Turkish
authorities prompted to take the extremest
precaution for the protection of all Amer-
ican Intercuts In Palestine, , .,

Zlon Movement.
Mr, 'Wallace say the Zlon movement 1

a complete failure and the
slogan I unheard of in the Holy

City. Jerusalem I now a commercial town
of some importance, due wholly to modern
western civilisation. It has railroad, tele-
phone, electric light and modern con-
veniences, but they are all the product ot
western enterprise.' The old Turks, as

as the limestone hill upon
which the city-- rests, are being displaced by
the young Turks, and they are joining with
Americans, Englishmen and German In
advancing the commercial Interests of the
whole country. Underneath the surface
It 1 evident that the Anglo-Saxo- n spirit
dominaoea, and Mr. Wallace thinks lt
will be but a short time until the Eng-
lish language will be the common tongue
ot tbe country except among the low class
and ignorant peasantry. The Zlon move
ment ha helped to advance the progress
of all Palestine. Thousand of Jew re
turn there annually with the purpose ot
remaining to end their day, but the con-

trast between tbe active life they have
been accustomed to in the United States
and the Inert lethargy encountered there
Is the difference between the ancient past
and the best of the modern present The
purposeless life quickly become Irksome
and a few months or a year fully satis-
fies them and thay rush back to the great
stream of progressive life again. But
each individual visit makes a little center
ot unrest which gradually grows Into an
awakening. And thus Jerusalem and ah
of Palestine i throbbing with modern
Impulses.

Consul Wallace says that when modern
methods of conservation and sclentltlcoll
treatment become universal in Palestine
the holy land will again be a land
of milk and honey. The soli I a detritus
of decomposed limestone, and It has lain
idle for more than 2,000 year.

Consul Wallace left lust evening over
the Burlington for Washington, where he
will receive hi final instruction for his
new post in Martinique,

Watches for father, mother, daughter or
on. Every one dependable. George Uer

ner. Jeweler, 411 Broadway.

RAILWAY TIME CARD- - L'OATIN'II

Burllngioa atntlon Truth A Maaoa.

Burlington
Denver 31 California a 4:10 pm 1:46 pra
puget SuunJ Express... 4.10 pin a 8:46 pin
Kebraaka point a 8:30 am a 4:10 pin
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8 4J pm
Lincoln Mail .,-b 1:30 pm 12:13 pm
Northwest Express ,...ail:36 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points a 8:30 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express , a 8:16 am a 6:10 pin
Lincoln Local b 8. us am
Lincoln Local a 7:35 pm a 7 jo pm
Schuyler-l'lattsmout- b . .b 3:0j pm blO .'O am
Plalismouth-low- a a 8.1 am a : am
Uvllevue-Platlsmout- h ,.12:30 pin a 2.40 pm
Colorado Limited all 26 pin a 7.0J fmChicago Bpeciai a 7:li am U:j5 pm
Chicago Expree a 4:h) pin a 3 66 pin
Chicago Fast Express.. 6:30 pm a 8 00 am
Inttl local :li am alO SO arn
Creton-lo- a Local .a 3:30 pm 10:30 am
hi. Louis Express .. .a 4:3v pin ail ia am
IC. '. A St. Joseph.. .a)u 45 pin a 8:46 am
lv. C. At St. Juaepb. ..a 8:16 am a:10 pin
K. C. at bt Josepn.. .a 4:30 pin

js

Council "Bluffs

Ole Thompson
Loses His Foot

Man Caught by Cart Dragt Himself to

Safety from Tracks at Peril
of His Life.

Ole Thompson, a' Norwegian, f years
of age, waa found "by 'Milwaukee switch
men at S o'clock yesterday morning drag-aln- g

himself acroxa the rallKvaJ track at
Fifteenth avenue and South Seventh street
with hi right leg rut off below the ankle,
iruggllng to get out of the way of paanlng

train. The man was nearly dead from
tha los of blood that' was gushing from
the femoral artery and his life was only
saved by some ot them thoughtfully twist-- '

Ing a knotted handkerchief around tili leg
above the knee. - "

A hurry call waa aent t the police sta-

tion for the rtty ambulance and the man
was taken to the , Jenuie. Edmundson Mo

mortal hospital ami Dr. M..A. Tlntey sum-

moned
5

to meet him there. - The fot waa
found to have brefi completely ''severed,
above the ankle and It was necessary to
amputate Just below the knee.

No person know how " the' accident oc
curred and Thompson' condition wa uch
tnat he was unauJo to tell. He wa only
able to give hi name and ag l say
that he waa divorced and had noapilly.

When taken to the hospital th man wag
still heavily under the Influence of whisky
and the supposition was that he had fallen
in front of one of the many moving cars
In the yards.' There wan ft trail of blood
extending almost across the yards In tha
direction of Seventh atreet Indicating tba
distance the man- - had dragged himself
after receiving his 'injuries. - When the
trainmen found him- he wa trying to ,

hobble along on the mutilated stump.. Ill
condition Is serious but Pr. Tlnley taya ha .

will recover. '
YOUNG WOMEN DEFER PLANS

FOR ASSOCIATION; HERE

Careful Canvass of Sltnatlna Con- - .

luce Them It 4 Not neat ' to
Make Campaign Now.

After many week of consultation and
consideration the women of the city who
have been actively angaged ,ln the, matter
of Organising a Young Women' Christian ,

association in Council Bluffs hav reached
the conclusion that, the present time- - Is not
an opportune one to complete that move-
ment and make a campaign to raise tha '

fund required to provide and furnish .

rooms, pay a secretary and other current-expens-

which muat ot necessity come In
'

connection with the organisation hnd main- -
tenance of such a work."

They have lost none of their Convictions
that a Young Women' Christian associa-
tion is greatly needed In this city and must '

be organlxed and buUntalned. in tfa near
future; that It will meet needs that become
more and more apparent a the question
are more closely . and carefully , studied;
that no church or It member can afford .

to oppose of even bxnore this movement,
which If properly supported, will not only
be no detriment or burden to the churchee,
but will actually give a great impAu to
church work among the young people and '

reach many whom : the church eg gvra not,
now reaching at alii,. .. v

Th women find, upon Investigation, that
certain conditions exist In connection with
th Young Men's Christian assorts tlop which'
require th united and persistent of fort
of all the friends of that Institution) and
these women would under no circumstance
do anything that would Injure or embarrass
that work, impede it progress, or take
away from It any of Its support.

So without abandoning their purpose and
determination to establish and mainUla a
Young Woman' Christian association her
soon, they have concluded to defer th
organisation for the present, feeling that
a time will soon come when congitlon '

will be more favorable and those who
would like to assist lt tan do so "without
the effort or embarrasment tiuit would at-
tend the movement at, this time.

The ladies appeal to all their friend
to assist to their utmost at this Urn the
Young Men Christian association move-
ment and to remember that thpae who
have nobly and generously befriended the
young men' work' will ' not be unmindful
ot the women and girl a . Soon As the
pressing need of tbe men' Institution
have been properly provided for afld, they
will then as generously,, provide and sup- - i
port the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation.

SMITH LEAVES
,

ON ' ' '
YrIP

- -
m

Congressman Hspect to Spend In-
terim I'ntll isleetloa In Hard

Work. .

Congressman Walter I. Smith Will
'

leav
tomorrow morning and will spend the re-

mainder of the time between, now and No-
vember 8 In a hard work campaign, III
engagements call for1 a speech, every night
during that period, .With- - th exoeptlon of
Sunday. His date for th first naif of
October are: . .

Knoxville, October 6; Newton, October 6;
Marengo, October 7; Hamburg, October 6;
Mfsnena, Octooer 10; Wlota, October 11;
Shelby with Congreasinan Good, October
14: Adair with Congressman Uxd' after-
noon. October 16: Caaey with Congressman
Good, evening, October 16 Guthrie Center
with Congressman Pickett, October 17;
North branch, October lit; Jamaica, October
18.

Congressman Smith wlU be helped .In tha
district by a number of other prominent
republicans. Secretary ot ' Agriculture
James Wilson is to make two speeches in
the Ninth district .during th campaign.
The first will be at Atlantic,' October 24.
at ( p. m. and the second at Audubon ou
Thursday, October ii at 8 p-- A special
effort will be made to make these two
meetings among the largest of;" th, cam-
paign and It I expecltvl special train will
be run to them.

N. Y. Plumbing Co, .el. M. Night,

J. W. Bate, once ctilcf of tha fir de-
partment and a conlinu ua member of th
department aii.ee with a prior record
if many yeara' service In the old volun-
teer brigades, was given a complimentary
dinner uy tne members of his oinpany
at No. 6 hose house fcUiturday night. Mr.
hales will s.on puts over into the retired
M i and draw his pension from tbe city
for tne remainder of Ms life. The com-- Iliineiitaiy dinner given him was partly
i to this fact, but much more so te the

eattcin in whtcn r.u Is held by hi
ciiow firemen.

"About 60 days ago we placed a email ad under Bun!-- ,
pea Chances. It ha brought u more result than we have got
Miii-nt- blvert.'BliiK in 1 or 15 year. '

J. N,. CASADY, JR.",' CO, ' 'i

InveBtrrifeut Bankerg.

This is the way an Omaha firm.-whi- ch

has been advertising in
about every publication in Ne-
braska and Iowa, writes of Bee
want ads.

J

V
.
I


